
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT AND SESSIONS IUDGE:: LAKHIMPUR::

NORTH LAKHIMPUR::

ta-o7-2022

Proceeding of Weekly meeting of Judicial Offlcers held in the Conference

Hall of District ludiciary, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur at 3.30 p.m., on 18-

07-2022 (Monday).

Today in the weekly meeting, Iudicial Officers discussed the

following topic-

1. Discussion on Execution under Code of Civil Procedure

Execution is the process of enforcing or giving effect to the decree or
judgment of the court, by compelling the judgment-debtor to carry out
the mandate of the decree or order and enable the decree-holder to
recover the thing qranted to him by judqment.

Section 37 of the CPC establishes the scope of the expression "court
which passed a decree" with the object of enabling a decree-holder to
recover the fruits of the decree. The courts which fall within the said
expression are as follows-

1. The court of the first instance,

2. The court which actually passed the decree in case of appellate
decrees,

3. The court which has jurisdiction to try the suit at the time of
execution, if the court of first instance ceased to exist,

4. The court which at the time of execution had jurisdiction to try the
suit, if the court of flrst instance has ceased to have jurisdiction to
execute the decree.



Section 38 of the CpC states that a decree can be executed either bythe Court of the first instance or by the Court to wnicfr ii flas Ueen sentfor execution.

Section 39 of the CpC provides that when a decree-holder makes anapplication to the court of the flrst instance to sena tne decree for
:f_:utlgl to jlother couft, the court of flrst insrance may do the same
rr any ol the following grounds exist_

f. if the judgment-debtor carries on business, or resides or personally
works for gain, within the jurisdiction of such Court,

2. rf the ?ropeq of judgment-debtor does not come under thejurisdiction of the Court of the first instance but it comes Lnder the
local limits of the jurisdiction of such Court,

3, if the decree directs de very or
situated outside the jurisdiction of
same/

sale of immovable property
the Court which passed the

4, if the Court which had passed the decree considers that the decree
should be 

_executed by.another court but it shall record ihe reasons
rn wnttng tor doing the same.

Section 39(2) of the CpC states that the Court of the first instance
may suo motu send it for execution to any subordinate Court ofcompetent jurisdiction. If the execution of the decree is aqiinst aperson or property outside the territorial jurisdiction of th-e courtpassing the decree, then such Court has no power to exeiute the
decree.

Case Laws-

l.In_G-han Shyam Das versus Anant Kumar Sinha, AIR
!991, sCR Supptementary G) ltg the Hon,bte 6ror"r"
Court. dealt- with the provisioni of tne Code relatinq L tne
execution of orders and decree and held that the Cpc-;tains
elaborate provisions which deat *itn ,ri qr"iiion'i 

*reg';roing

execution of a decree in all aspects. It was further odserved



that numerous provisions of Order 21 CPC take care of various
situations providing effective remedies to judgment-debtors,

decree-holders and clalmant objectors. In the cases, where
provisions are not capable of giving relief inadequate measures
and appropriate time, to an aggrieved party, then filing a
regular sult in the civil court is the solution. The Court further
explained that the judicial quality of the remedy under Civil

Procedure Code is considered to be superior as compared to
other statutes and therefore the judges are expected to do

better as they are entrusted with the administration of justice.

2,ln Mahadeo Prasad Singh versus Ram Lochan, AIR
7987, 47O SCR (1) 732 the Hon'ble Supreme Court held that
the provisions of Section 39 are not mandatory because the
couft will have discretion in the matter which can be exercised
by it judicially. The decree-holder would not have any vested or
substantive right to get the decree transferred to another court.
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